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i willmunity Assm-ia 1 

Tuesday at 8 p. in. iif the Ni 
mamlalf lleereatliin ('filter Hui! 
Ing, 22-Hli St. and Halldale Av 
Harold Unander. president, e 
nouncc'd yesterday.

Fred Kuld Jr., a eel 
lie accountant from 
will speak on -the I* 
City Budget. Unand 
vitcd all residi

•tilled pub 
San Pedro 
is Angeles 
T has in 

its to attend.

Development 
Booms with New Cafe

"Th(

WHAT A SAYING

MOW! For a Limited
Time this 2OTH Anniversary Offer!
Imagine—only $9 dow 
$2.60 a month to own a

1. double-drainboard, acit
porcelain top 

t. bokwd-on «nom«l flnUt

n-ju8t 
.genuine 
with iU

Halfway House," a new cafe, motel and cooktail loungi 
k fbr the convenience of flyers and the general 

public at the Torrance Municipal Airport.
Welcoming the operators of the establishment, "Tiny" Mac 

Donell and Leo C. Grendler, was the operator of, the airport 
. .. _.................___*Ed Dietrich.

"The opening of the cafe 
certainly -fills a need that 
existed for some time," he 
said.
The new facilities are located 

adjacent to the airport entrance 
at 3103 Pacific Coast Hwy. Am 
pie parking area Is provided 
Available for tourists or visit 
ing pilots are five motel units 
complete with shower and al! 
freshly redecorated.

The rather large building was 
moved here by E. O. Kidwell 
iperator of, a flying school on 
he field. Kidwell brought ttv 
:afc-'motel unit and several han 
gars from art airport In Comp 
ton.

Planned In the near future 
are special breakfasts for the 
many early morning horseback 
riders from nearby stables. 
Dlctrlch Is also planning to 
Inaugurate, breakfast nights 
which will attract private plane 
pilots and their families from 
all over Southern California.

The facilities arc such tha 
they can accommodate sma 
groups for luncheon or dinn 
The cocktail lounge has 12 stool 
and several booths which wi 
iccommodate at least 38 pe 

. Altogether the faciliti 
designed to cater to ap 

proximately 75 persons. Steak 
ind fried chicken are menuspei 

ialtics.
The Verde Corp., owners of 

the new business, leased the 
facilities from the City of To 
ranee, owner of the airport 
property.
Another development is in th 

"works" for the airport. Soon 
e considered by the City Con 
il is a request for a lease f 

ground on which to erect a go 
driving range and archery rang 
If the effort Is successful, t 
developer plans to construct 
swimming pool near the mot 
for the convenience of the go 
cral public.

4. rounded, seamiest drawer
5. bowl 15% larger
6. insulated, soundproof doors- 
Whet an opportunity this IB—

LUMBER

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE

V (Herald Photo) 
POLISH DAY . . . Of fleer John Maestri demonstrates the correct-polish technique to be used 
on a new, shiny sergeant's badge, to other newly-appointed sergeants following promotion ce 
remonies Wednesday afternoon. Also elevated In rank from patrolman to sergeant were Mer- 
tyn Porter, left; Ted Morris, Maestri and I). C. Cook.

FIRST MEAL . . . Pretty Torrance High School gals enjoy their first meal In^the newly 
built cafeteria which was opened last week on the school grounds. The building was the 
first to be completed of several now under construction in an expansion program at the 
plant. The cafeteria Is run by a full-tune staff of five, assisted by students during the rush 
hours.

1306 SARTORI AYE. 
TORRANCE 
Ph. 2811

High School Grads Can Ask 
-or AF-OCS Training Now
Ne,w rules designed to give. choosing qualified air personi 

on-college civilians and present but not "the" factor.
en a better crack at Officer... . _ . ——"— ~~~~— The announcement not ^andidate School go Into effect came as good news to , 

May 1 the Air Force revealed school graduates who have ho 
esterday. of flylng wlth the Alr
On and after that date can- but present members who „„ 

idates with only . high school to earn their gold bars but do 
Iplomas—no college or equlva- have a college sheepskin. >nt tests required—can apply. ~~——————————————
In making the announcement, fff Dala^rMo CIMMOM 

fficials said that formal educa- ••»•»• nclCOScS jUmmcT 
on, college training, remains 

mportant selection factor ;;; Session Class Bulletin

uider Attends Student 
inference in Bay City
Jim Qulder, 819 Portola Ave., 

•ho Is commissioner of assem- 
lies at El Camino College, was 
mong the students and faculty 
dvisors who attended the Call- 
ornla Junior College Student 
ovcrnment Conference at San 

"rancisco during the past three 
ays.

Summer classes to be offei 
at SI Camino College'are list 
in a summer session bulle 
just released by the school.

According to the bulletin, an 
one is eligible to enroll for t 
summer session who meets I 
requirements for the rcgu 
school year. However, no i 
dence permits are required 
those who live outside the 
Camino College district._ x I A

i SIGNAL 
T0CCESS

That the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN has been a signal success 

. has been proven by the hundreds of satis 

fied users . . . We invite you to join the - 

throng of Torrance people who are already 

big boosters of this plan . . . It's efficient 

It's economical.

"A PRUNDiy TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TQRRRI1CE 
RRTIOnflL BRI1K

MIMMR riPIRAU INtUMANOK OOftP.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

1327 El Prado, Torrance

8-Piece 
SERV-A-SNACK 
GLASS SET

Four rectangular crystal 
glass trays partitioned to 
hold green or ruby cups. 
All 8 pieces sale priced

1000 SHEET ROLL 4 Af

SCOTT'S TISSUE IU
25c ROLL 125 FEET

WAX PAPER

WHITE KING

CANNED MILK
IOO-LB. SIZE BLEACHED

FLOUR SACKS
POND'S 300 IN BOX SOFT

FACE TISSUES

HOLLOW STEM

BEER GOBLETS
Smart glass goblets by
Anchor-Hocking . ..
suitable

for all _ ^ _—— .
summer mi m^m* ff
drinki '* m^ '

SHOE POLISH
JVC PAIR MSI I (Ur1 A%Ar

Canvas GLOVES 29
1.00 BOTTLE GENUINE 4 mm.

BEER SHAMPOO ||

SOc WOODBURY j* j*

SHAMPOO___29
HALF GALLON'ARDEN

ICE CREAM

USE FRESH PEPPER

Tresh pcptr flavors better. Set

your pcptr mill today and grind
your own peper fresh as you use
it. Save
2fc by
buying
nowl


